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Postpone Memphis Picnic.
Wahoo, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.) , urn1GED WOMAN IS

IROUND TO DEATH
lllDHIillllill tiiiiUHii iiiiiMinii it i i ,

,fa4rTrj
The community picnic scheduled

at Memphis was postponed on ac-

count of rain until September 6. Ar-

mour & Co. of South Omaha will
bring out their big band add ball
team. Seel Ms Jj,Efflglamiicr Twin

service. Not only are tnese Deasiurauie ana pracuciu, uui

they are the very latest Idea in twin beds, .having the low

head and foot pieces and being especially designed to blend
with the finest of bedroom furnishings.

'
, Here Indeed is a sensational offer for Saturday. The ,

Englander Twin Beds pictured come complete with the
.famous Englander Link Springs attached firmly to the head.
and foot pieces. They are built to give most satisfactory

BaldufPs Delicious Chocolates
are nice large boxes of Balduffs delicious

(These famed everywhere for their purity and
goodness net weight 12 oz. This price is consid-- I

erably lower than the wholesale price.

The picture shows
' these beds exactly

-- ub they appear on

See these beds at
Hartman'i in rich
Ivory, mahogany and
walnut finish. See.
them and you will cer-
tainly be delightedwith the c h a a c to SpecialSATURDAY ONLY

jf 77"Ov JT M our floor V II 7X

save.

""

i

Distinctively orig-
inal as to design
and are fully

iY FREIGHT TRAIN

Vidow, 75, Instantly Killed

While Picking Up Coal In

Union Pacific

Yards.

JfrsVMary Variano, 75 years old,
'JZ6 Valley street, was killed in- -

tri tjy when her body was severed in

.vamfcy a westbound Union Pacific
eight train in the yards at Twenty-tght- lr

and Valley streets at 7:15 a.
1. yesterday.
The aged woman's body was hor-bl- y

mangled, no part, except the
ead, being recognizable.
Mrs,;' Variano was gathering coal

loos- - the tracks. She stepped
rtfund the rear end of a string of

Riding freight cars and walked
( the moving freight train,
SUeven cars and the locomotive
J5scd 'over her body. 0e-hal- f
iCk :o coal was found beside the

fi R. Bitney, road master for the
'njon I'acificr 60l' Tark avenue, was
te only eye witness-t- the accident.
He was a block away at the time

id said he saw the woman step in.

tj'nt of the moving train. The ac-
cent was unavoidable, he said.
H. J. McNab, fireman, 3607 North
Krtieth street, and H. M. Glengf,
lginecr, 2418 Hickory street, were
f cl.nrpe of the train.

hT'icy said they did not see the

Mrs. Variano was a widow. She
Survived by three children, Alma,
I years old; John, 36 years old.
id Tony, 25 years old. She had
een making her home with her
ilii'pest son.
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Dog DayClearance

of Parlor Suites
Every parlor suite on our floors Is

MTY7W

Saturday Only
pYwinsa be

tween mahogany and
polclen oak finish and
at the Vog Pay Sale
Price you can rest as-

sured that you will be
n u r 1 n a bargain.

These hand-
some
tables

center
are A 95

on Sale Sat-
urday only.

of

Beamy
To see this parlor suite is to

want it. for our home. Pro
vidingof course, that you real-l-v

are a ludxe of fine furniture.

Priscilla

Sewing Cabinet
fitted with two large
compartments for sew-
ing materials, and has a
sliding: tray for thread,
needles, etc. This bar-
gain comes Jn rich ma- -

HP $12
priced ...

39

Seeing is,, believing. It is
impossible to slioy the real
beauty of a parlor suite in a
picture to - fully appreciate
the value we are offering you
must see these suites on our
Main Floor

i
included in tna astounaing jjvb fn--
Clearance Sale. With the variety of

.,.a V. n t . .a aUnw it la rprtnin
that you will find the very suite
nave in minci, ana at me reaucnuuo

tain that you
w 1 1 1 sa v e al-
most a hundred
dollars on your
purchase.

Omaha's Most Popular Home Furnishing Store

Special Sale and Demonstration of

Statue of Liberty
Dinnerware a5; For Child WiU Stop

Usual Credit
During the Dog Day

Clearance Sale at Hart-man- 's

the same liberal
credit terms prevail. You
can have your selection
delivered immediately with
a small cash payment-p-ay

you the balance in easy in-

stallments.m

These Fine Chairs

$585 Est
Choose the finish you

like best golden or fumed
oak. Rest assured that in
Imyins these chairs you

' will be making a purchase
that you will be unable to
duplicate in Omaha. The
chairs are built for service.
They are extremely grace-
fully designed.

Reductions

10 to 50
The reductions in the

prices of our fine par-
lor suites, as in all
other departments
the store, run
from 10 to 507c
With reductions
of such propor
tions it is,
certain that
you will

'save money

Upholstered
Was especially designed to
satisfy the requirements of
folks who demand extreme
comfort in their parlcurai-tur- e

comfort combined with
excellency of style. The broad
arms are spring filled and of
the Turkish design. The loose
cushions are spring filled. The
entire construction Is, over oil
tempered springs. Because of
the Dog Day Clearance Sale
reductions, complete suite is

Come
Real Royal
Early

The construction is the very best
the design is one that is sure to

please. -

Rich Blue Velour
Mahogany Frames

Velour Upholstering

SATURDAY
Beautiful Statue of Liberty

Goes FREE With
Every Sale

This Dinnerware is the exact

reproduction of the Statue of

Liberty in New York Harbor,
and is the most beautiful China1
that has ever been put on thei
American market.

Come in Saturday and
look over this wonderful Easy Chair BargainLike Picture

Youl
Use

Real Bargain Credit

Pay a small
One of the many amount
bargains in Li-

brary
down and

Tables the balance
Saturday only, a in easy in-

stallments.special offering
In Golden and
Fumed finish,note the 'handy
book shelf. Only,

display, as it is really your
chance of a lifetime to buy
Dinnerware of, such un-- ,
usual quality at unbeliev-

able prices. As always, you
make your own. terms. ;:

Pillow Arms

Dressing Table g
and Bench jf

Toilet table has the H

adjustable, large size
French - plate mirror. a
Bench matches per--
fectly. Both pieces are
nicely designed and
come In the desirable
golden oak finish, at

Not only are the frames of
thesa suites made of mahog-

any, hut they are artistically
carved as well and are inlaid
with panels of rich cane. The

spring filled loose cushions,
-- pillows and bolster roll are

upholstered in a charmingly
toned figured velour. Sale

price of the complete suites..

Golden Oak

Chifforobe
A c h i f f o r obe In your

home will quickly pay for
itself in terms of conven-
ience. Holds dresses and
suits in full length with-
out creasing them. Has
commodious drawer space '

' and Is also fitted with
clear French plate mirror.
Sale price in golden oak

$20
3UPiece Statue of Liberty Set $ 4.98
50-Pie- ce Statue of Liberty Set $ 1 2.98

100-Pie- ce Statue of Liberty Set $23.48
42-Pie- ce Beautiful Set TJSS $ 8.49

Demonstration and Sale of

"Karpen" Furniture Saturday
Quality Rugs Cut in

I 01I
9x12 Seamless
Wool Brussels

'
Rugs

$5Q75
0x12 Heavy,
Silky Axmin-ite- r

Rugs $22

Because the
quantity is
limited you
are advised
t o c o m e
early. Pusht h e

button and
the back re-
clines. Fum- -'

cd or golden
oak frames.
I m 1 1 a tion
leather up-- h

o 1 stering.
Is just as
shown here.

Price

$42is

Simmons

" Divorce or farents
Verdict in the divorce case of
dith Helvie-again- st William Helvie

been delayed by District Judge
s with the possibility of a

of the couple for the
ike of their child.
-- "You two ought to remain

your child's sake," Judge
OS?- advised them. "You both love
ft but you cannot both possess her

itrt.: I will be glad to cross the
ige from the docket if you decide
ward reconciliation."
'The little girl has been an inter-
red spectator in the court room
iring the divorce hearing.

ad's Back Broken by Fall
FrAm Rope While Playing

Ely Babior, 12 years old, son of
tbert Babior, 1210 South Thirteenth
tet, lies at Wise Memorial hos-- a

with a brocken back as a re-l- lt

of a fall of 10 feet to the sharp
ck on the bank of the Missouri
ver .w.hen a rope snapped on which
i was. swinging in play at the foot

'street.
Tjni rope was suspended from the
pr of a telephone pole, and Ely,
itl Irving Campbell, 12 years old,

fierce street, and frank Mar-1- 2

years old, Twelfth and ts,

were taking turns
jipgmg clear of the bank on it.

Glenn Miller, attending the lad.

jjdj he probably would die.

lea Chapter of A. I. of B.

IjTp Publish Monthly Paper
JTne local chapter of the American
fttitute of Banking will publish a

uthly paper.
Villiam Fhillips of the Federal re-j-

bank was elected editor by the
jajd'of governors. Hi staff will
fiilist of C. W. Mead of the Oma- -

Trust Co., Edward Huwaldt of
jpjLive Stock National bank and
Sjs Mary P. Doyle of the Omaha

bank. ...
itional will be' restricted
B members of the chapter and to
jpje who arc interested in its suc-ft- l.

; It is expected that the first
fiife'will be outriJew days before
flloljer 1. - J . .

If Brief CityNms
''tty"' in Juil-Jo- hn EWartl

fclrago, 3U0 pouneig ano nappy, ih

Bgering in the city jail (or alleged
H is known under the

83 of "Fatty Arbuekle."
Visit In OmnUa Mrs. Lew H6p-frxn-

Miss Jennia Btatoll, Wells-file.J-

Y., are visiting at the noma
f itheir sister, Mrs.. A: M. Gregg.
J31 South Twenty-nint- h street.

enwpect Filtration riant James
Baltimore water ex

ert, is in Omah. Inspecting tn iu
&tion plant at:Florence. The new
Jiwt has been tnatajjed for two

BiCKpocket Returns Watch A re- -

jilch from Victor Peterson-.-. 2016
jpeust street, weanesaay mgnt, re-

amed tha timepiece to the owner
Srptigh the mail yesterday, Peter- -

? rennMprt to Dolice.

fblef Ixavc8 $10 A sneak thief
! two 3 Dins.io nans v.

f Krightoji, la., in his room at the
Jifier hotel, 4923 South Twenty
fath- - street, after selecting $80 from
fujii' clothes, during Thursday

it th vtrttm renorted to noliee.
flu Change of Heart As his

fife.: Mrs. Antonia Jankowska, 3908
with Thirty-fourt- h street, was

fuj to enter the county Jail for
gnital to cut up a peace bond in
aaice court yesterday,' Henry Jan-j- )i

Aa, took a change of heart and
i ilp the bond, sne was reieasea.
Taken To Sanitarium Accompa-le- d

,by hla wife and Dr. Alexander
sonug. Frank A. Peterson,- - 4539
karri street, assistant United
t&B district attorney, was taken

She Green Gables sanitarium at
incoln yesterday. Mr. -- Peterson
iSered a nervous breakdown from

Ir4nounces Own Sentence When
m Elliott, Z08 ortn uitty-nn- n

friefe admitted in Centra) police
urn yesterday that he was. speed- -

Wlc. aiitmnHtla SA mllAS Alt hour.
$lic Judge Foster allowed him Va

donounce nis own senteooe. x n
nate $5 to the police , pension

Bnd Elliott replied.
:BrKC To Cost $1,500.000 The

opoeea luissouri river unuso
inkton, s. o., will cost i,ouv,uvu
A will talt two venrs to build, ae- -

lrlr tn .T T)Avi1 Tjimnn. pommis- -

ig une uaycgDaySaie
Surprise Bargain
Ainna- - with the nu- -

merous other sensation-
al bargains offered for
Saturday at Hartmans
is " the chiffonini and
dresser shown here. The
quantity is limited, so

early selection is

171 ( nI Easy "Karpen" Clair Given Away at End of
I DemonstrationSouvenirs , Free to , All Visitors Sellers Mastercraft
8

Vrti, oiirctv Vnnw of the con- -
tt the Kellers Mas

$8075tercraft ask your neighbor
about it. Has automatic low-

ering flour bin and other ex-

clusive features. Sale priceIn a Rich

8"
V V.'Kai-pen- " .Furniture is noted for its beauty and wearing qual-vit- y

arid is the! mtfst comfortable furniture made in America.

.Thl DemdnstrLtion and Sale is really an educational feature
I" as you wiU note this magnificent furniture leaves the home with a !

more pleasant, atmosphere. '

S ' (Whether you intend to buy or not, it will pay you to come in ::

Saturday and see the beautiful display of "Karpen" Furniture at
I '

such, attractive prices.

"Karpen" Cane Davenports S175.00
"Karpen" Cbairs and Rdclcers 62 50 nd up

ensation
For tomorrow only we

bring forward a bed
outfit otter that is the
most sensational ever
offered in Omaha. It
rontalns all of the ar-
ticles shown and can be
secured on Easy Terms.

Davenport

Steel Bed Outfit
The bed is the continuous post

type with filling rods. It come."
in white enamel or gold bronze finlsl'
and comes complete with Simmon'
sanitary link springs and combination
mattress.

Golden Oak Finish
The finish, the workmanship and the

design of these pieces make it particu-
larly appealing to people of discerning
taste. Each piece is exactly as w
show- - it here. Note the attractively
shaped mirrors on the dresser and chif-
fonier.

I "Karpen" Overstuffed Davenports,
in fancy designs,-at.-- .

Outfit Complete
Bear in mind that we are.offerlng

this outfit on sale tomorrow only.
If saving a large amount of money

Three-piec- e "Karpen" .Cane Suites, which includes Davenport,
Chair and Rocker 8325.00

Cretonne Chaise Lounges 869.50
Hundreds of other pieces to select from.

Tomorrow We Sell This Bed
I

The Two Pieces al(g
Remember, If you like, a small M

cash payment will mean immediate f
delivery of these pieces. JTou can
pay the balance in easy install-
ments. Such a bargain is certainly
worthy of your consideration at
least, it Is worth investigating.

Is any inducement, you will be here
with the hundreds of other Omaha
folks who really appreciate a sen-

sational bargain.

Has 9lioi nntlniinus TiostS
o nrl substantial, artistically
shaped filling rods. It's a $Simmon's All Steel Bed and 17comes in Vernls Martin fin-

ish at the special sale price

extra high grade floral tapestry,
8197.50

Bo-za- rt 9x12 Tapestry
Art Fibre Rugs

Rugs

I Rugs at Attractive Prices
'

, - Never will you get a better opportunity to buy ydur new Fall
Rn at a, laying - Included in our present large stocks are dozens
of idiffeMflt patterns that were bought months ago and will be
included ill this one grand August Sale of Rugs.

' JlKlftVT

1
Pullman

, "t ' t r. m e

I attractive ad- -

Mm1 dition'....to the
j room oy aay
1 a full size bed rfrgSf

Howard

Big Size .
Steel Crib

Has the safety
drop sides and can
be secured in the
desirable white
enamel finish.

$1915:

(XI
VTiSf)rm

J
i

i

i

JaJ ' ' Ti'ini"1!";!
I...

27x54 "
Tapes-

try
36x72 Axmin-ste- r

"Rugs Rugs

Sixteenth Between Harney and
$11.75

Seam-
less Velvet
Rugs

$43.50

$29.50
9x12 Seamless
Wilton Velvet
Rugs

$84.50

$4.75
Velvet

Rugs

$36.50

$31.50
9x12 Axmin-st- er

Rugs

$67.50
mef of the omana unamoer oi
iiftmerce, wno. returnea irom
U hanoflt much from the eonatrue

J., 0
V ...


